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The primary' objectiw of thi. Paper 18 to illuminate the ~.1a 

that, on the cme hand, deve1~ 18 a :fUnction ot practice and trfl1fl17\Jt 

e.g. iDte]11genee 1. educable -- aDd, on the other, we organize programs tOT: 

the so-called Jllll!zrtally' retarded, aDd .et pr1or1tias, in wayeto UllWtrate 

that people do not cb.Bnge, that alternati~s to segregatedaettinga ore not 

necessary, that spec1al cluaes and institutions serve mankind well. It 1a 

hoped that program partic1panta will eoaa1der the possibiUty that the1'e 18 

a wry stroQg mental heelth-ment&l retardation monolith that exerts e.nannoua 

in:flUBDCe 1Dao:tar &8 the edu.oation, tra1.n1ng, and tre&tment of diaabled 

people are conoerned. However, the 1I"\l'lf'H th 1s not the special class, the 

and peraeverea, beC&U.8e 01: the unavaUabUity of aJ.ternatives for cllents, 

fAmilies, and others conCft.rned with the education and treatment of people with 

special needs. The IllC.mol1th 1s a creation of the single wayJ no-opt1cm, 

ideological block of granite that we call "institutions" aDd ·spec1al ela8•••• " 

(J)ta1ned during the course of myresearch and clinical activities. the 

f'ollowiDa aua.rizea maJor OOD814erat1cma suggested for diaeuas1oo: 

1. ¥-~ there 18 Utt.le ac1eDtific evidm1ce that parm:1t.~t1n1t1ft 

mawera to tbe ~ D&ture-D1U'1;ure queat10nll the" 18 ~ cJ.1D.1,cal 
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rn~ that man catl ~ ~ that 1nt8ll1PD;\e 1B ednaabl;e. The W1ld.l:lO1 

of Ave.YTOll~The A,utobi~~ of aelen ~erll the work of May Sft.&Oe. and 

our experiences are bu:t a few of the mMy eJCIINlq)1es that lend cogent teat!

~ in support of this lV,potheJJ1s. How1IvV. ev:I.denceas1de. for reaaona 

de&1.1nswith the m1H1C'X1of teacher. ADd others in the h~ profesa1.on8, 

the. aforcentlaned 18 the an4r defensible b;rpothes1e. 

2. ~ h~T belnga. ~ ~~e U'e e4.\UlJ.l,Y ~~. K1rje'. 

~t10l'l" theoz7, the rel1g1ou aDd et:b1C&l te&obfnJVI aDd behavior 

of thoa..-M. of otbe.n 8ince the 'bed~1na of 01il» c1vU1zat1ClD prov1de M'laI1 

with, at leut, a g'J..1aDer of hope that wewUl one ~ take this concept 

more Hl'1ouJ.:t thaa ~. 

3. *" baa •• ~t ~ IJegre~tel to 8~teJ to .~t1M. to 

~ ~ _ of ~ ~~.be1Dga and, untortunateJ,y .•.mere tbarl ever 

'btt.tWe. we ••• to be ~.ed in 8\lCh act1vities. ODe of the ve7:7 _ 

sta .•• nt. __ of n4y\& trc:b the so-called Pvtl.ctl decision in ~ wu

the court'. 4eeblcm that people have the risht to the "leut restricted 

sett.1ns DeCeUU'J' tC1lt bM.1l1tatiOl1'" It 1a not e.nough for government to 

otter ,ern.ce8. !'hoae aerv1.oea muat DOtunneoeaaar1.l¥ segregate or restr1ct. 

4. PoI.~& tar ~t1;.t t1me 1.n <:NrAmer,1CM~1ence •. the ~ 

of ~ teru •• ~~ R.W~tj1oDtf ~ to be ~:S.ally u.nderatooq.. 

fhe eft1oaC7 stud1ea. ot1X't1QII!t.n~ure changes. the Black Revo1\1t1cm. aDd 

other sc1entif1c and 8001&1mwmmta have led us to a bet.t.er ~l(l1l 

of what mwst be OClGaidered no more than u adm1n1strat1ve rather than ac1eD-

.; 
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5. The work. of I..ind.ela¥. most recent in a. J.ong 11De of ~~ 

~~QQ&]. ~choJ.ogUts. cause us nowto tenta~lveJ.N CODI1der the pqaa1

b1.U"t~that the child in sOOoolknow. what'. ban :rpr"h1m. and eurz1.cu1a 

ah0uJ4 be dea1~d 8iOd i.mpJ ~tod &l"OliIDd ~t ~. 

6. AI J<im pewtw sa1.d -.nY ~ ago~ ~~a own the acbooJ.a U 

nN.('.has t'~i~~~. ~1nc1~.1 and ~s. It appears that ~ in the 

tJn1ve:rs1ty~ and. sanet1mes not even tbere, do we taM th1s importut not1C11 

SW'lous4r " 

7. The l1\are ~s ~. the more they ~ the a.,.. In Q.JI' 

special t1eld, we have ccatused activity, l&wa, bu.11dinga, DeW m<meyJ DeW 

car:rverta •• ev1dence that we have progressed, that the world tor the 80-

caJ.led _Dtally retarded 18 better. 

8. The;problema we are tae~ in this t1eld ere vf!ry CQIPl.ex~ ~ 

are the aol..utloaa. Pl»a3.bl3', our ruearah has su.ff'ered floom the 1DaPJl'O

pr1ate •• aip-llt of 1Ddepen&rmt aDd deJlUdent variable •• Po8.1~. u 

Illlcb cmee h.i4, the world 18 opaq_, myaterious and seeret, aDd the JDC8t 

~ probleu tac1n& I18Dtdnd are those that haw been moet etfeetlyeq 

l'(I'.]oealed trca pJbJJ.c obarvation aD4 consM.eraticn. 

9. We aaat return 8CDe l'eapoas1biUt7, some au.tb.ority, acme declal<m. 

~~, a<:ae prlor1"ty set'ting to the CO!JS1:I.QerSof services. A1J baa been 

aa1d 1n other oontexts ~ other matt.ers J e<lUcat1on 1s too 1.mpor'tGt to 

be given Gt1reJ.¥ to professionals and their 1nterests. It un't that 

prof'eas1aoala &1". les8 able or lees t.rwrtworth¥ than C'OJ18\BUs. 1'he7 ue 

d1f:f'ereDt, with d1tterent agendas Ud pr1or1ties. 
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'l'brougbou.t rs:I ct\.l'ecr, I have been engaged in bUt one work. I haw 

wrl.ttell booU and monoe"X'aPls, studied aDd 1Dternc~d with children and 

their t8ll1lloo; the rmturc of: that WQ19k concerns concepts of eduea'bU1t,', 

;pl..astlci'ty of dl!tvel.o:pc;ent, the ptYteDtiala human beings have far ~. 

~ss~ialIy, I have .letu.~ that.; iDtenir1'lt"~, all developl8nt, ia 

educo.ble. There.tore) far ~ of the re&SOilS d1acuatled here and oth1tra 

.t'.hat each of ue may parl.lOMlly adhere to, all huultUl bei1:lga are valuable. 

'l'he re~t is m.ere.1;y ~ about that convict.ion. 
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